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Over. JO year-< the Zicnist ncvement colonieed Palestinet und'er
British impeiialist protectio:l. Through deals with Arab landlorcls
they puehed Arab peasants off the la.nd. Through a policy of establ-
isuin! aa autonornous Jewish econony (Jer'rlsh l-abour onlyr Jewish
produce only), they exclutled the Arabs from employnent.

?hen in 194?-9 l"}.e Zionist settlere kicl<ed off the British
b.arness, and drove out the majority of the Lrabs, or paniclted them
into fleeing anil then prevented then returning hone. sor0e S0orOOO
Arabs uere made refugee€. A Jewish State was established over llol
of the l-anal area of Pal-estine - a country where in 1947 Jews had
been onLy about a third of the population.

The Lr:r.bs rer,raining in the Jewlsh state - a sizeable ninorityt
nea.:rly 2A/o of the 6tater6 population at first, dropping lo 11% i.rt
the earLy rlos with rnaes Jewish immigrationr and then rising again
to about 16% today - have been third-claes citizens. Most of th6m
lived under unilitary administration for nany yeare after 1948.
Much, perhaps nost, of their land vras coofiscated under various
pretexts.. Many etate and quasi-state services and benefits are
reserved to.Jews onl-y: for exe.ihple r 9213 of the land' controlled
by the Jewish N.ationa-I Fu[d, is ]eserved for Javrs only. Arab
mur.icipa].ities suffer discrirnination as rega.rds public services
(electricity, water, etc. )

l{ilitant expression of nationalism - i.e. their actual rnajor-
ity politics - is fo::bidden to the fsraeli Arabs. For exauple, ia
october 1982, irscores of ,fisraei!_Pale.: t inians vrho protested. the
Sabra and Shatila m:sse.cree. .fvrergrls t i1I in jails and police rleten-
tion centres, one nionth after the wtrve of proteste svrept the Galilee
and Triangle areas. They face/d.Jcharges of dentoastrating. -'i-nciting,
stoning nilitary vehicles, and ruppoqling the PLOrr (A1-Fajr, 29.10.
82, cluoted ia t{.Chonsliy, rThe Fateful::Triangler p"19?).

In 1)J6, in 196?, ir 19?1 , and again in '1932-5 Isrirel- went to
war against the neighbouring ./.rab states. In between tines, Israel
purcued a policy of massive reprisals for any Palestinian action.
For example, in June 1982, a diesident Palestinian group (which has
assaesinated. several- PLO leaders) tried to tci11 the Ieraeli ambr.r6-
sa-dor in Lonclcn. Israel responded by bombing refugee canps in
Lebanon, killing over 2OO people. The ful-1-6cale i;rvasion of leb-
anon 60cn f ollor.red.

fn 1957 Israel seized thoae parts of PaleBtine vrhich the Jer,ri.6h
forces had not conquerea iu 1948-p, tbe 'idest Bank and. the Ga.za
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The funtiamental facts

NOTE: Iir earlier periotls of our debate - for exa:.ipJ- e lt our weekend
school in :lugust 1!84 - I argr.re i f or wle-t I took to be a v:.riant of
the rdemocratic, secular Palestinei positionr with a stress on the
collective rights r^rithin that of the Israeli Je$r6. Thi6, I thought,
was essentially - though not in evcry deta.il - consiritent with what
we argued. in the 19?Os. Ha.ving been able slnce theli to read much
nore on the issuee, ald think them through nore ful1y, I suspect
that the argurirent ia tbis article is a-ctua,1Ly rather closer Lo thcItwo ot..,tesr positioa than the traditional 'democ:'ati-c, secular
Paleatine. i-nyl,ray, readers will judge for thenselves. See d.iecuss-
ion below on the rdemoclatic, sccular Pa,Lestinet and the ttuo
states I .



The Israel"i-Jewish uation
Yet the I:l:.e1i Jews i.-re a nation - a n:.tion whose rights nust

be taken into account for any lrogress to be possible. They hl.ve
a'national lan6uago, a national econonyr a morc-or-less defined
national territory. Despite the increasing uee of 1!rab6 a6 neni.:l-,
low-paid Iabou", the Israeli Jews are a nation rather :han an
oxploiting ca.ste lil;c the whites in South Lfrica.. Des?ite the
consid.crable power of OrthoCox re-bbic within the Israeli state, the
Teraeli-Jewish idcntity is nation:'.I ra,ther than religious (in
1963 a survey founct that onTy 10% of fsrr;.eli Jews uere strictly
religioue, a4l being complctely irreliSious; anrong hi6h-ochool
students, in 1!68, a najority were found to bc atheist or agnostic;
H.l''l.Sachcr, l/, Iiistory of Israelrt p.599).

Israeli-Jewish n..tiopal consciousness is generally :rn oppressor-
nation consciousness, usually chauvinist, and often shot through
with open racism. (.'. po11 in the early t7O6 founal 6?% ot Ieraeli
Jews saying tha.t Lrabs were rinferiorr to Jeus, 74i1, lttat Jews were
tmore intelligentl tha:r babs: W.HolLsteinr tl(ein tr'rieden ur:r

Isri.olr , p.254. J,ccording to n)ary feportsr the Israeli atrocities
'rin Lebanonr whi-Ie 6enerating a protest d.emonstration of 4oOr000 -
equivalent to five rnillion in Brit:rin - also evoked openly racist
:pproval in 1:rge Ecctiono of the population).*

Horever, these f:.cts d.o not do away with the reality of thc
nation. ,. najority of Tr.;r.re1i Jews - 57/o ae of Decembcr 11 1931 -
were boln tl'Iere. ,.. majority of adu]-]ts - 66% ot ovcr-2os - at':
sett].ers born clsewhere. But moEt of thern c..lxe fleeing pers:cution
- including th: per6ccution undcr which thc Na-zis systematically

" murclered perhaps onc-third of ,.11- thc worldr s Jows. l'lo6t of thctil
indi.vidur.l"ly have, ..nal certa.in.l-y the comlunity as a r,rhole hae , no
other honeland.

The arguilent about r.rl:r:ther the Israeli Jews are a nation ur,.y
seem lj,ke quibbling over r'rords. .:ctually lt io quite ioportant.
Oue rday of 6ummr.n8 up the Paleetine question! whLch expresses
i$Bortant aspects of it if Eot tha whole, le thi6: ttro ne.tj.ong

t ft is wrong sirnply to i:be
lT!1kin8 Zioniemr is rcporte
youtll to coanote po:npous r,raf
survey cited above found tha
with or rcsponsibil-ity for n

his Israeli ch3.,rvinisn I Zionisn I .
o be a. phrase used by Israeli-Jewish
; and the high 6choo1 studentsr
majority felt no special identitY

Isracli Jewry.
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SttiB/ Another ,50rOO0 or so Lrabs lrore nad.e tefugees, many for the
secodd tine. (Another wave of 6one hund.:'ede of thousand.s of seoond-
time-o'-ver refu3ees hno eince been generated by the Israeli inva.sion
of Lebanon). Since 1967 those irabs who reilain in the occupied terri-
tories hrve livcd under Isreel-i militr.fy ruler without eveil the
rights of the lsrae1i Are-bs. Sone 4olo of their employed popula.tion
worka in Israel proper, but they are not allowed to stay the night
there.

Ilp*ra66ment antl straightforward doportations hrve driven ovcr
half a million /irabs out of thc occupied territories since '196l,
but sti11 aoEe two million Palestinian rr:..b6 - out of 4.] roill-ioa
Palestinian /.rabs altogethsr - live under Israel-i rule ad thirtl-
c1.-; , ci -u:12:iri ,Jr f;urth-class non-citizens.

fhe other 2f million are refugcee, almost a mil-lion of thern
sti11 J.iving j.n ni.serable refugee campe. Even there they af,e at
risk from the Israeli ruilitary nachine, as in Lebanon recently"
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claim the sanc };:nd. Tho nr,jority on e;ch side refuses to see the
other group as a natiol, alld proposes to rnake tire larld its own

nationlstaic with individual minority riShts for thc othor group'
But the Jervish st^.tc ?-ctut11y f e-i1s to glve e.d'equ:it e i:Tdividual
rights, cvenr to thc r'.rabs: :r-rC the fund'".rrenteI lreason f cr tirrt is
tnit thc Palestinitn I'rabs :'-rc in fact a n".tiol" ;'n Lrab str-Ltc with
'.:romiscd ildivi,du:.1- ri6hts foi' Jer'rs r'rould hlvo the mirror-in:-'6c
problen.
Thc /.rabs

Before 1947 the Palestinian ,.rabs werer in their great ma'jorityt
peasnnts" T,ike peasa-nts elsewhcre they were not able to create thelr
iwn a.utonomous po)-itical leadership. fhey fe11 under thc leadership
of the rea.ctioniry .,.rab landlords and money-nen' This Save thcir
i""iuto.r,"n to Zionist colonisation the forrn of trild outbursts of
peasaat furyr toppcd by chauvinist rhetoric ard stained' by anti'-
Jewish atrocities.

Lfter their desperstc and bittcr lebeIlion in 1935-9 
"tas

Eupp?essed by tsritish and Jewish force, the P;rlcstinian "rabs
were politically exhausted fox rearly JO years.

Betvreen 194? arrd the 1a.te |5Os thc ':'i"o states sPoke in their
,r*o". Ir, 1948:9 they ta.lked blooCthi"sty chauvinis:it - /:zzirl Pir611at

go"o""f eecretary ol the ;reb Lea.gue, proclaimed: lThis will become

I vra:r of exter!:1i;atioa and. an enormous nassacret - whiLe actually
fighting to see which state coulcl grab r'rost of ^rab Palestine for
it3"it."r" 1)61 , agz.in, the lrab lce.ders procla-ined thet they would
I drive the J er,.rs into the seal .

Meanwhile these .,rab sta.tec were
ting against the Palcstinian refugees
carrying out or spoilsoring r.rasse.cres
Lcbanon 1975 ) .

trlf I was not a Palestinian when I left H

tes fawez Turki (tThe Di6inhe"i166t, p.B)rtrr
in Beirut as a statele66 person for mo;:t of m

many of ther0 in a refu8ee ca,np, I did not fee
nv iLrab brothersi. I did not feel I was an 

"'ol uo*o wretchedly pious writers clairxedt I t

w:s a Paf cst inianlr.

But thc new leadershiP vras and i

raistreating and discrimina-
in their terlitoryr sorletines

of then (Jordan 1)lo, SYria/

aifa as a childir, wri-
aD ooe rrowe Living
y growing-uP Years t
1I was living among
rab, a l,ebs-:lcse t ort
southern SYriznr . I

a

eois leadershiPt

Out of this experience the Palestinians errergeC "9-1n.""117o ^
nomous golitica]- forccr with Fatchrs takeover of thc PLO in 19bi,-y'
Tte rocirt corrrposition of thc Palestinians had changed dr':'nati-
caI1y, and there wa-s a ncw leadership.

irln the relatively 6hort tino it took then to sholl the \"or1d

uhere they stoodr the Pa1:stinians demonstrJ-ted that thcirs $as

a libera.tion rnovement that would transcend' the i'rr'b rhctoric and

the -'rab aims of yore. Frecd of bitterness atrd despair, thc New

pal_estinians l^rerc learuing who the rce.1 cncrny was. They refused
tc falI into tbe tra-p of iacism and bli:rd h:'te in wirich both
Zionists and .,rabs vretc caught. ,. firm distinction wa's raade be-
tr.reen the Jcw and the Zioniit, botween returning to Palestine ..
and annihilating Isreel., between liberation end pcrsecution"'rr
(furki, p.115).

s a bour
attuned. to n;rnoeul'ring with ,.rab gtates and inperialist powcrs
,"tfru" tf,"r,t. to any erdu..rou, to utrite 

"'r'irbs 
and Jcws frord bolow'

Its grreril1-a attatks frequcntly hit civilian targets in Israel'
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National s e1f-de terrnLnation?
Thue the irbittetness and clespairrr - and, on the other side, thc

splralling chauvinism of IsraoLi-Jewish 6ocietl - have not been
ende d.

The general }larxist f orrrrul-a for natLonal conflicts is the right
of natione to s elf-de t erminat lon. Eeret ho$ever, tuo nations clalm
nore or 1eB8 the Earne hoEeland. I SeLf-ileternlnation| f,or on€ Eeana
th€ Eubordi.nation of the other.

So the formula solves nothing. We nust look at the ba6ic l,(arxiet
principLe6 underlying the formula.

rrThe working class supporte the bourgeoiel,e only ia ord.er to
secure national. peace (which the bourgeoisie cannot bring about
co pLeteLy and which can be achieved only with complete d.emocracy),in order to aecure equal rights arlal to create tl?G:E-conditioni
for the claee strugg1e... We fight against the privilegee antl
viol-ence of the olpressing nation and do not ln ..rny vlay condone thostrivings for privileges on the part of an oppreBsed nationn (Lenin,rThe Right of Nation6 to Self-Determlnationr ).
3I:-9grel9:-e3-993sie!es!_gssesrcsr

lenin aleo streeses:
geoibic, the proletarians
question...rf

"_?gelnet the practicalneas of the bour-
advEEEE-tEEir lrtr!trtrE-ln thc nationaL

What principles do we have to uphoLd in palestine?
The Pa-l-c6tiniaa Arabs have a right to return to their homeland

aE equals. Both ae a natioBal right and a6 an individual right, thLs
!.s uo moro than el.ementary democracy.

Thcy have no right to oppress the Israeli Jeds. But thc rightto return as equa.).s is not a dernand to oppress. The fact thatit is seen by Israeli Jer,rs as threatening them with oppression can-not be a warrant for clenying rights to the palcstinian-arabs.
Nor can an-sgtigate by us that the palestinianst return might leadto opprcssion of the Isracli Jews. Our job is not to clevise some
balance(l 6y6tem of arrangements to re€train different nationaliems
- ae if we were dccree-nakers of history -the d,emocratic element i:r every national mo
and ed.ucate the naterial force which alone

"'ir
but to champion cl-ea?Iy
vement, eo as to create
can reaLise consistent

d.emocracy.

PaLestlnian Arabsr individuaL claims to particuLa! patches of
lantl and
grounds o
of a refu
Espec 1aL1
Ierae]. re
atld rrhose
when they
renaining

The Isracli Jews have a right to remain in what is now their
houeland, too. They have a right to a llfe as a nation. They havo
a right to neAotiate with the Pales tinian /.rabs about arrangcruents
for coexis tence. They d,o nrt have a right to rraintain an exclusive
Jewioh state in another nationrs honeland.

In prlnciple a case can be made for a Jevriah state. Trotsky

hou
t,
gee
y6

6e6 can be l e giti-r.: t;I;r (lenicd (given corlpensation) on
O-40 yearet occupation by Jows. But the overall right
peop}e to return to its homeland ie a cliffercnt rjlatter.

o whe[ the refugees see all ncw land, houses otc in
served. for Jelrs with no prior connection with palestine,
l,nmlgration ie del-iberately and expe:rsively crganisedl or
see 1l.ew projects carefulLy siteil so as to broak u! any
conccntrations of ,,,!ab populat ion.

*@.
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wa6 in favour of oner though only within a !,rorId socialist federa-tionr.
But the given Jewish state is sectarian dnd anti-denocratic because
it is in the honeland of another natlon which was driven out and sub-
jugated by force.

rrThe Arabstrr comrients Maximo Rodinson ( tlsracl and the trabstr
p.2J2) "couIa... Ue asked to accept the fait accomp1i... ,i't the dame

i:-m", it is quite certain that no-one is so pure as to bavc the
righi to demandl acceptance and condernn the .l,rabs in the name of uni-
versal morifty if they oontinue to refueerr.

1nd.eed.,
in the naiito
Engels made

Summarisin

The only overaJ-l-
cracy can be fittetlt
PaLeetine -

Palestin ian vs. irab

perspective
as far as f

into which thcs c
c al'r. sce r is some

re fus af
that

d euands
6ort of

of demo-
federal

thc national conflict
bctween Israeli Jews

t one haE
t erritorial

c e jmble onl.y
phant social-
very aane
yin6 caPit-
), wi1lt
e a[L antl
ky on the

demand for acceptance end' a condennation of
the Israeli Jews would deserve the response
another question in relation to Ireland.

g-!!9-P:1,19]! Les of d enocrac I

of
on

lrff members of a conquerin8 nation called upon the-nation.they
had conquered and continued to hold down to for8et their specLrrc
notiorlaiity and positiol, to rsink national differences! and so forthr
that was .rit Int era.t iolal isro, it was nothing eJ-se but preachi'ng to
theu subnission to the yoke, and attempting to iustify ;ind to pcrpe-
trrate the d.ominion ot tire conquer"r u"d"r ihe cloa'k of fnternation-
alismfr. (llarx and Engels on Irelandt p.3O3)'

This night takc shape as a federation of one "rab province and.

.r" ;;;;";*;;;ti";; i"ui r,"tt'"' on thc rtlvo statest policv' below)'
or in somc nore complica.ted r'ray " The eosential- idea j's to have

iir"-riglrt for the P-r-lestinians to retrrrnl enouah separation of the

two nations to enable "i"il-i"-ri"" 
as a nationf 9n9ugh intcgration

to uu",r"u individual' rights aatl to protect minorities'

The above is posed in terms of dealing with
between Isracli Jews and P-lcstinian "rabs - not
and /.rabs in 6cnera1.

The presumption is that the Palestinians are a djstlnct nationt

".t 
;;;"it-; sib-s.ctioi oi o"" p""-Lab nation' ft would be possible

ii- pulrrJrc' over this question at i'ength, discussing point by point
l{ariist dcfinitions of a nationl butr as T"otsky.put itt 'l^t .-^,
,U.tro"t criterion is not deci6ive iri ttris questionl far more decl-
;i;; i. tl.e historical consciousness of a 

'"oup, 
their feelings,

;i;;";r;;i""";-irr"i"r.v on Black Nationalism, p'28)' on that
basis th-e Palestinr-an .'iabs clearly a're a distinct nation'

ff they were not - if thc matter hacl to be considered as

5lr"t-iu"eoif Jews vs ,'.iabs - then I canuot see that it would be

* rrThere is no such thing on our planet :s the idea tha
more claim to land than inother. The establishrnent of a

["uo to" Jewry in Pa]-e::tine or any othe" country is con

,itr, tr," migrltions of large humen rtasses:-9o1y.a triulr
i"*-""" tatf upon itsel-f sich tasks.. '11 

(1912-3) ' ttrhe

","tfroau 
of soliring the Jevrish question which under deca

"fiu* f,..r" a utopian and reactionary character (Zionism

""a"" 
tfr" regime of a sociaList federation, take on a r

u"i"t"tv meaiingt' (February 193?). (Both in rl'eon Trots
Jewish Question t ).
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other than chauvinist for the r.rabs to deny this litt1e corner of
thelr vaat territories to the fsraeli .Iews. The probl-em for the
refugeeE Lrould not be return to their honel-and - they would stiJ-l
be in their hone].and. - but araterial compenEatioh.

It could be argued that the PalestlnLanet sufferin8 6ince 1947
has been inflicteil as uuch by the /.rab states ae by Israel, arrd
that a Eol-ution to that suffering could be gained with fe-r less
couplications by a social rcvolution directed against the ^rabstatee than by national struggle directed against IoraeL, i.nd it
ie true as fa! ae it goes. But we 6tart from the world as it io,
not as we wouldl like it to be. The PaLestinians are not contelt
simply to nerge into the 6ocial- etruggles of tho other /.rab states.
They feel themsel-ves a nationl they want to return to their home-
Land and recover their illgnity antl autonomy. i^nd. they have a right
to do so.
Coulrl a fedcral Palestine be realised? ff so how?t

* Ee sides, in the foresee abLe future there ie no chance of thc .lLr ab
states d.efeating Israel in a war. Isra-cl ic the Jrd or 4th greatest
rniJ-itary power in the rrorltl.

In a 1ot of pro-Palestinia.n literature the inpJ_icit assumption
le that the agency to reetoro the Palestinian-sr rights wi1l b; the
.'.rab states. (Therc seeals to be a strcak of such thinklng ln Our
attitude lo t}!e 197) war, though I reca1I that in intemal discu6-
eions at thc tine we said. that if the ,Lrab arnies locked Llke over-
running l6!ae1 we would shift to defance of the Jews).

There is a 6rain of truth in this idea. Defoat in war could
shake up aad radicaliee Israeli Jewish politicst while a.t present
the riee of chauvinisn 6eeme unstoppable.

But neither the Palestinians nor the Jews would be safe, 1et
alone able to wdrk out any alenocratlc arrangements botween the;n,
u[der the heel of the /'rarb armiesl The r.rab gtateo cannot gain
legitimacy for their wars lron the plight of the Palestinians,*

This coucl-usion, of courser'has implications for our attitude
to the actual- wars tha.t have taken p1ace. In 1948-9 the Trotskyl.sts
6tood for the defeat of both sitles anyway. In 1956 ald 1p6f, it

'seems to ne, therc were fea6onabJ-y clear rea.Eons for Eupporting the
irab states against Israel: Israel was actin6 as an auxiliary of
irnperialisn, aad as a sub-lnperial j-st force itself, against the
colonial. revolutLon. Lbout 1973 IrE nct sure.

So then ltol, can a democratic ?rogranne be realiEod? Or can it
be realised at all? What about the role of militery. actions by the
Paleetiniaxs?

trJrong anal even criml.naJ. though some of thoEe aotions he.ve been,
the PLOts guerilla campr.lgn has been at times rationai from a Pa.l-e-
stinian polnt of vicw. rr,,'.lthough the movernent lacked. ". the potent-
ie1 to pose atry 6erious nilitary thfcat to Israel, and a]-though
the crueJ.ty ancl flequent ineptitrrd: of ito tetrorist practice earncd
it littl-e sympathy ln the wor1d, it nevertheleEs aucceeded 1n
establishing the irne ge of its cause e,s the que6t .of a victinised
peoplc for naticna.l e elf-do t erninrt ion, rather than a negLccted
refugee problen as it had hitherto been widely rogardcdrt (lIoah
Lucae, tThe Motlern History of Israel-r , p.437)"

It ie difficult to see how a guerilla ce.npaign could possibLy
achieve nore tha.n that. So the central element of e.ny struggl-e
for a dcmocratic soLution has to be the mobiLisa-tion of the PaIe-



wore a. Palestinian stat e
(vJe1nstock, p.x1].t,l.

In princrple hc favours " tvro-st.te
sa.rily on thc 1967 borcier8. Thc problcrn,
solved witbin a socielist liiddlc East.*

11

they could fight to af f iliate t,o itrr

6olution I
he says,

not neccs-
only be re-

st..tes I c1c a1.
nation woul-d.

but
can

I arn not quite c1-car what i'{achover ncans by the Isracli Lra'bs
raffiliatingrr to a Palestinian state. There ..rc some areas within
Israel ruhich in 1948 were almost entirely ,',rab and which arc still
heavily ..rab today: but for al-r:ost 40 years the Isrr'eli state has
po".r.rod a luthless policy of breakin8 thcm up, and enci'rcling thern
Lt thc state boundaries, with Jewish settl-emcnts. Secession seems

inprcbable.
If taffiliatingt just neans rcnouncing Isra'eli citizenshiP in

favour of citizenship in the ner+ Palestinian st:'te, then it vroul-d

scern to be a quick route tlo the Israeli "rabs losin8 evcn those
minin.el- rights thcY ha.vc todaY.

But some possibilities would, be opene'I by a ltwo
Conditions for class struggle within the Palestiirian
improvc. i.t presant:

?!In Gaza, unions scarcely exist.-In thc v'lest !nnk, where there
is a Goneral Federation of llorkcrs finicn is banned frorn operating
i[ Israef, the doninance of nationllist over cIi''ss sentil']ents
aleo ncer.is'that its uenbers seldom ta1;c nilitant action against
exploitativc P.-.lestinian ernployerstr (IGRIPr June 19Bf ) '

In the event of a revolution iu Jordan' a tr{est Ban}</Gaza strip
sta.te rnight merge with Jcrdnn, to cre:rte a.Palestinian state which
rrould. be nuch less of a labour-reservation/Bantust an tharr tna !'le6t
Bank and Ge.za a1one. Jordanrs population ie at present about one-
third Pa.lesti-nian, and. a Jordan-West-Bank-Gaza state would bc about
one half Palestinian, or more, depending on how narly refugees flom
el-scvhere entered it.

Such a Jord.anian-PaJest inian statc night, over ti'net
satisfy the Pa1.)stinia.ns I aspiratiorrs for a homcl-and and

tlent na.t ional, life.

c cr:ie to
an indepcn-

But for the iroilent that itt hypothetica-l.
rotdr)n evasiLrn to prcpose aE a .rnBwer to the
conflict that the Palestini;rns should ilstee'd
rcvolution in Jorir:t.

ind it h,culd be a
Isra..1i-Palestinial
rvork for e. Politic a'L

l,lernvhile, '. tr'ro-stitec set-up r,rould colrtaiir nary less plca-ss'nt
possibilities.

The \{est B;n1i ind the Gazl Strip arc not, by 'tiry rcckoning, r
n:tiona.l tcrritcry. Thcy a.rc siriply the tJits of lrfestire ubich
the Isrr-e1i ".rrn'.,, s did irot nan.lgl lc scizc i'n 19lr8-9" iioshe
Machover n,".kes the point thr.t socir.lists should not fcti'shise
geogrrphic..l trnits. Our probien is to-find.a solution for two

i.tlons of peopler not for one area of l-e'nd' True enough: but
in Pr.lcstinl any partition linc l'rcu1d be highly axbitxery"

T- .^^+ - p. r .,c+ i nian stlte in the llest B.rll( and Ga.za r'lould

cssenti:J-1y the USII rnajority positioli: see below'

\,lhat would a I two statee I d.ea.l rnean?
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have 2ff)L of the 1r.nd of Palestine, and thet genera-Ily the nost
barrcn. Its territory would cclrprise two disconnected parts, i:!nd.
it rrould be ilependent on Israelrs gra.ce ..nd favour for comnunica-
tions between them. Ite economic life would be doninated by Israel.
Even supposing that it was able to obtain substential funds (in
repa*ations/cornpensation froni Israel, or from elsewhere), it uould
hartily be abl-e to accommodate nost of the 2[ nillion Pa]-estinians
outoide Pal-estine if they wishe,l to returnr as oo6t woulal.

True, it ls utopian to clemaJrd. economic equality of natioas
rvlthLn a nia.rket 6y6ten: but in the actual- case the extrerie cco4-
ornic suborCiu:',tion of the Palestinian state uould fol-Iol, not
from genelal. economic 1ar.rs, but frcm the rassively inequitablc
politice.l chalacte! of the partition.

Rather than being an autononrous na.tiona"L territory, the ldest
Bank and Gaza Strip are esseatia-J-Iy fringe areas of the Israel-i
et:te. Thus the interlocking between the West Bank and Gaza areas,
end pre-1967 Israel, is ra,ther closer than the bere figu.res -
83% J evish in Isri'.e1 , loo/c-plus i^rab in the West Bank and Gaz:. -would indica.t e.
. Just over half all the land Ln the West Bank is now Israeli-

owncd (Guardian, .'.pri1 1 1985). j.ssune that land is given up aep:rt of a settleu..nt (tirough its extent is an index Jf just-how
difficul-t it will bc to folcc rsrael even to concede a r,,Iest Ba,k/
Gaza state ).

Stil], r+0r., of the workforce in the \Jestin Isre-el.

r'rould havc to tr.b1 e thcird its Jewish popule.tion.
a large stock of houses
abs 1",\o har,, bcen driven out.

The /.rabs in Israel are more than a marginal untidiness inthe situation. They are one-third of all thl pdestiniair ..rabs inPnlestine. Within Isr:_eJ" thcy form one-sixth of the population -a similar proportion, for ex.nple, to the Ta'i1s in iri rarJ<a.
The establishmcnt of a pa.lestinian stlte in the West Banh andGaza, alongside rsrael, would.not, th;r;i;;;, be a denocr:_tic solu_tion even in the inost niniua1 scuse.
r'or the Palestinl.ans in the l{est Ban}r aad Gtr.za it would removethe oppreasicn they suffer from the fsr"ufi- u,ifit""y .""rp"ti""i''But it uould leave them, not with an autononous natioual life, butexisting as a glorified. labour ,"uu""..tio"-or bintustan for Isra.c1.
L few of the A* r,ril]ion paLestinians who are at present rcfugeesoutside Palestine might be ebr.e to ""t"io.'-i"t rnost wourd. not.*
The .'.rabs within Israel would be no better off. In a 1Jl4_Jpoll 29% of the. sa.id they ,"ria -a"if"it 

Jiy 'r.,or" to a, l,test BenkPaLcstinian st.rte if it vrer-e. established, ,l.nd another ,Bil saial theyr'right nove.- plcnty of rsra..':1i Jews woulcr ' b" 
--x""" - 

i 
" 

" 
eiil'"rfr !i"" " '"'push, though whcther thc palest iui"" - 

ri"i_Jt 
"t e cou1. accomnodatethen is anothcr ouestion. Those who ,ur.r.irr.ua wouJ-d be suspecteci.(rightly) of :.I1Jgirnco. t? o. for"ie"-"f..iel a.no woura probablysuffer cven worse dis c:, irnina.t io" ,iifri" 'i"iaet 

then they d.o now.
Logical-Iy, the justicc in principle of a West BanVGaza state

Banli antl Gaza works

t For all to return, the West Br.nk & Gaz:.
Iol'lltlo!. rD 1948-51 rsracl nbout d;;;i.rJur 1t h:rd n.:ssive f unds fron e.bror.d.. andand cultiv-.ted. land lcft by re aOO,6Ori--,lr
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J.s separable from the cuestion of any conditions that night be
lmposetl on that etate by Israel a.ntl the IIS: you cculd support.the
seltlenent rn principle while opposing those conditions. But the
fa.ct is that vely titsht conditions r*ouId probabJ-y be imposed -
denil it arisat ion of the state, and/or subordination of it to
Jordnn.

UnLess those conditi,ons were eo tight as completely to beat
down the Pc.lestir:ians and ahattcr their na-tion"J spiritt conflict
vrould. continue. C onraunic p't ione betwcen the West Bank and Gazail
treatoent within Isr:el of comnuting workers from the \'lost Ba-nk

and Grzal the position of the fsraeli i.ra.bs - all would be ce'u6eB

of ccnfl ict.
Said lianaamits picture of lhe lJest Bank/Gaz* sta'te rrdrawing

the poison of ha.tret t ie by no riea'ns the nost-probab1".o':":1":.--
The ialestinians would sti11 be resentful (and rightly). Probably
the reEentment of Pals6tiniaas I'ivin8 cheek-by--iowl r*ith- the
i.r".f i "t.-1t., in an ii:r:rov'3r i6he al e rzatz honelc'nd, would bc

even no?e bitier thaa ths.i of refugees for whorn Isracl- is a

rather distant eneny. i'leantrhile, many )-ibcr':I lsraelio uho at
pr..""t suppolt a. West nanVgaza sti"ie }'ould probrlbly recoi]. 

.

iutren ttrey iiw th:.t the p*lestinians were 6tilL 6ur1y and l'.!pity
and hostile to Israel.

Noan Chonskyts :ssessm:rnt (in an rrticle in tlorief and the

Palcstinianst, e,1. D";i;;"n""rt,-i"""r-Dt-vis, rthaca Prcas 1975)

seems cl.oser to tho eJk:
ilTwoeta.tesincis-Jordan'oneJcvlish|-onePalestinian:that

would bo:, possibfc t"t"t""-"i the conflict of claims to the 6ame-

tcrritory... l:But it can ue actrieved oaly ty-i''peri"t -f otce ' i'r:'d'!

.i^ Palestinian 6tete t;ii ;; suuordinated- to Isrr'el- e'nd Jordant

which will be e-llied ;;^";;";;-'hit it r'"" Iir'rited scoper :l; r
develoPnent or indePendence ' ' '

tlThel,IestBa.nkarrtlGa-zaStrip;rightcontinuetoprovide
Islaelwithateservoirofchen'plabour''ash".sbcenthecase
since 1957. rt is I*ii'y"irt"t 

- 

"' 
p'i"6t i;ian state will be a

mirror-imngc of t="n'"il" an /'rab 6t,:te'.b3sed on discrinin:tory
principlce r:'uch likc tit"" "i-itt counterpart"" Tl'e sceds of

ionffict will remain" ;r (P'il6)

The Eyinrnetry i6 someuh"'t ovcrdcnc ' While the r''rabs in leri'el

are thc Lons-time pt9;;;';;;; oi itt" *"o-' the Jews in the \'reot

Bank and Gaza' are ""Jlii"t"iti""tl-l'"i 
'thpy er'e not peoplc exor-

c ieins an intlivlilual ;;;;" ;;- ;;;" 
. 
;::"Y*-l:r::" {":":r:::t i:i=,.

""i"-in 
'trr. fsrecli st-'tetE project to coro

ha6 no cl:'.jm to tr" vitti 
- 
e='it oid c":r exceDt on frankly i;'pcr-

i,.list argu*o,t.. rnj"'pl1;:ii";; ;'rr'ts hav-' at thc verv lcast

ll;i""Jr*fi-to "'"'it'tut"tt in rsracl '
But the 8i6t of Chonskyts a:Burnent seems right' hc conti-

nue6:
l'Itiadifficulttosoehow-Iu1"u]..?:tthePe}.;stir.rians

oa:I extric-lte t tr eus etils- i"o' tr'" dyt:rrnics"' icrrding eitbcr to

r Tho
only t
renai
raisi

P.rl-est inia-n miui-st:'te migh

t ot C"ru'. tsut then .g.ir't|.er, t
n undcr oc:u?'"tion; or tncy

"s-ii;-,,*ru 
ii:roriil'-To 259'1;

t of course be ihe West Bank

i"" iool ooo l.rabs in Gaza r'rould'

"""ia i. incorpcrrted into Isrselt
"i"-irr"v v,ou1d bc driven out'
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g+ffE[$r**+*$rffi
l1g:-e!:!ge1-ll-e:ilglelg states as a genera.l----il-"i,r""',"'ol 

"d.tl3"ii""3illilii iX:; ;;;Z*;;' s 6hu'"e'

formula without endor 
his Bakes sense. EP-ch

on a vrrv general level of p:i":1pllt 
-lnnrrot" territory for

,"tii, ior,ie"nI"" its own 1ire" Given ." ":;}"il:.;""ii"-,iei't t".,

ix"i*tti;:*;:;;:;.::; {ii!:ii:ir: "::lrti:"i;l: 
;':":.lt 

":;*:l
li::"r :*lkiill tli*i:iiiil"iri "i;1;:; 

il'Hi''""r a "u 

" .-
greater risk of suff'

But how could.such a scherne "9t"ui"?b1lr:i ;:*i;:":rlnilitu
r. ,rl*r^ii""i 

- 
prrt ition fine' Inside a f et1'

imaaine somu heavilv::;";;;;;"li pre-r962 rsraeJ- being cederl

to ihe ,,rab parr of iii-i"i"""tion; also-' i't would matter less

i*i"i::":i"lli:ii::ii :m,;lr*:,$3,';::":i.:i;';'i::'x:"' .
chunks to ^ "o*pr"tnry-""p"""t" 

lt::t"z ft--"ould oirfy be done by

elsolutelv over"rhetmiirg- "iiu"o'f- { 
o:: ": --l: 

t what external forcc

of such power would 
',*"'it, 

"t "o'ra.ru 
trusted ttl "3i"I-llil'Igh

"r"rr-^ 
p^rtition? It couid be c'rrried through-?lly Uy i'i':11:-

ilp"r..ti." movenents t'na t5"i"st bittcr hostility on arl s-re6'

llodoubtitwouldbea.ccompanierlbyatrocitiesagainstthose.
Jews or .lrabs ' but .;";;iy irtus - lound on the twrongr side of
the 1ine. That does "ot iooft like :r democrr-rtic soLution'

Suttmary

* * There are J$ rrrillion lsrael-i Jews -
wouIrl return. The Jews are wcalthier r r,l

states lright' up to a point, wcigh on t
but the fsraeli Jews also ha.ve powerful-

+ By I bi-na-tional r Chomsl5,.
by left and liberaf zionist
tia1ly paralleI Jq,ri sh and
if rorire Zioirists meant it s
in prr.ctice it was an arrP-n
enough power tr c- ntirue co
and could fcrnt e- Jewish sta
va-ntages of t confessionaar -
icnal iir. the title of this
nations rather thnn detail e

This bring us to the following conclusions, which

1. Israe} is a settlel- colonial stater founded on

tion and di.spossession of the Palestinians'

land
2. The Israeli Jews, hol,{ever r now forrn a nation uith a hone-
in Tsracl.

4+

should

thc evic-

ore
he

ex

me.ns a- scheme of the sort a'dvocr-ted
s in the rJOs and r40s" It rieant cssen-
i.rab parlia.ments, ench with a vcto' Even
incerlly as a scherile for reccnoiliation,
ge;re:rt ior giving tLc Zionist nin''rity
ionisrtion untif it bccamc a n:liorityt
te. Today it would heve aJ-I the disad-
type 6ystems. Irve used the term binat-
article to underline the iesue of two
d conetitutionll 6cheme6.

Palcstiniansr but not all
educatcd, ctc. Ehe -'rab

side of the Palestinians r

ternal aflies.
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]. Ierael oppresses the ..rabs in Israel as second-class citiz-
ens. It ho1d6 do$n the .'.rabs of the occupietl territoriee by miLi-
tary force, and uses them ao a reservoii of cheap labour. I'lea-nwhl1e

Z* nriffion' paLee t iniaas temain in forced exi1e, nost of thern

rJflrgu"" with a plecarious existence.
. 4. The PaLestinians foro a nation. They have suffered cruel

opprossion flolo the .lsa-b states as well ae fron fsrael'
5. Therefore: the Pal-estinians have

homeiand; they have a riSht to a l-ife ae

atso t..u" a right to a life as a nation'

a riiht to return to their

" nlti.tt. The Israeli Jews

\\

5. In line with these principles we Eupport the 
"'rabeI 

EtruBgle

in Israel for equal- ity; 
- 

" "" 
i" t n'" " by the "re-b st':'tes tc imperia'I-

iet or suh-irnperialist'a;;;;il;y lsrael; s el-f-de t ermj'n'it ion fcr
the /.rabc in the occupl"i 

" I""iilties' -l{e d'o not nccessarily

sulport the .'.rab "t ^t"i'io 
"L'"'y--""iiil"t with rsri'eIi t"e do not

"";;il;;"";;.i-i'""ur be destroved bv those 6tates'
rn general ,. tuppi'i-tl'u i''..r""ii"ians' 3s thc oppresscdt

against Isrr-e1 r's the opprcseor'

7. i.s an innediate der'rand' a'nd in iine wi th the rights of the

Dopul.lt ion of thc'c cupi"a-t "'"it''".'""' Yo -i:l'3lt "l"ilili"Xill;il'"ffi ';;;r-;hosc terr';'tories and the cr.3t-r

I'alestinian state tn:re]"il;; ; move!' hot"evcr" would not bc a

coneistently d"*o""'t i!'uli"ii..'"'-i" ihe'co:rflicti it cou:d not

::fi:;;;;;" r'=tiriua-a""-,,nds or the P'rlcstinians'

8. In principlet I Cifferent Ituo-str'teEr partitj'on of -
pnlcetine -urigrt provii"-;';;=i; for o' dcrncc*ii"r?:l}l:ilir;' 

-;#;;;';";;-" .lh"*" :!Itt";i,'H i:r^::t,1.i:iit.::";ji:_::.1extcrnal force:.it 1: I;'ti;";-;r:i:ed I ,vish
pro6r'1rnm-'on rvh ich to

Party. - ^--^r.] formula, a f:dera1

,'**;i;tlfr i*$:,$ii*::i'*l:iiri:*.',mi;'?rl':''"\ 
:iI" 

ir:!iiiti-:lt!,'**,i;;;,q,:? 
" 
r " r:,?ilri;.::::#r"-

t?::u:';';;"'i,l::.llilil""iir'r" 
ihc st"tc?

out. ri^.^e i.r to '.Jork out t 1)Tl)--

1 o " rhr "! j':::": ilr;',t ::;':i:i:i:: :ii'i:" l;i*i;, "::::1 
i,,

or".r,r::.i.tic b.'i5.lor I -:--;;., str:A;]e fot
ir'; '''n vil1 P''rtaclP- Ls !rr ""-
It-iir" : iaarc Erst'

?gg!!:-'11-eo.lli?.,r",. thrr .: :r.m ,,?: ::::tI::'"?',|,.=.t,,i'1"'i"l.lnt=I..r.ybc it i; rovtouo-"r,,i to sporr out.tirc-!r )oll"'i,"iu.. t:,"".

m:iiii;u' tl"l 
il,:".r :*:':; : :i'i ";: ;';;,:J 

l,::,'::';. :; "'"

*****,t's*ifu***,* :"
r-re n:t strollg cn')ugLLt ' "' '
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con:iucrit'r.g Isr..c1 and holding dolin the ie'nrs in rrlucll thc s..rne 1{ay

as the wi.rites in thc S,ruther:r Sta.tes of the US.l llere held down
in tho years inr:re'liately rlter the Civil We.r.

l.trow in principle our :rpproach as I.iarxi-sts to natioir;rl-
conflicts should be not to i.,Ii6n oursclf with a.ny nati.on.,11isnt
but consistently to chernpion the dciilocri'.tic clcments in every
nat iona.I novenent.

That should give us ;:r)me third courser indepcndcnt of the
t\,ro narrow nation::list a1t':rna.tives. But thell thc qucstion is:
is what Ilve outlined :bovo re;:l}y that third courser or is it
an attempt to squr.re the circle? /,n artificially rba].P-nced.r con-
coction of shreds of the d.ifferent n?.tion..1isms? Irn not sure.

I"l".rxism and Pal,ts t illc
In conclusion, it may be useful to summa.risc vety briefly -

as a check on our cliscussion - the historical positions of our
lcovement on Pal- es t ine .

In the 19206 a-nd rJOs, Marxlsts argued for the abandonment
of the Zionist cclonisation project in Palestine - calling it a
leactionary utopLa - and for the Jews alre::dy in Palestine to
unite with the /,ra.bs and fight against Britioh imperia.lism.

\n 194? the snal1 Pa].estininn Trotskyist grcup issu,:tl the
follorving slogans:

;rDor^rn ui-th thc part it ion
pencicnt .,r:rb Palestine, with
"'evi.;h con:nunity. t

*,. feder:l- Palest ire
Ul.l coDrnittee - Ildiat
leaders re jected. it.

For r unltcd and inde-
minority rights for the

of Pal cst ine.
full nat i onal

rrDown rrrith imperiaList interveDtion in Pa1estine...
rrDown with the ,'.rab Leaguc, instrumcnt of inperialism. Down

with the corrupt kings and the exploiting f euda.l-ists. Long iive the
Lrnb socialist revolution in the Middle Easttr.

They opposcd a.11 the ;ailitary forces inv,->lved - Zionists r ,'J ab
ctates, /.re-b Bu crmas - and concluded that the situation forced
on then rrthc neceseity of tenporarily fa1ling back on the nodeBt
ta61(s of mainta.ining conta.ct between Jewish anc. I,:rab comrades a'nd
strengthening ca.drest! for future strugglee (eee N-Weinstockr tzion-
ism, ialse rnessia.hr , p.258-9).

It strould be recrl-letl that at the tine Zionism was an extlcme-
Iy populrlr cs.usc on the broad 1eft, antl indeed a substantiaL sec-
tion of the French Trotskyist novementt at foastr uaE moxe or
J-ess pro-Zionisto riRegardl"ess of the politica-l terrain on which
th<i Iisu:, .p1?.ccs its itrueglctr, wrotc La Vcritc on 25.4,4? r' "we
salutc in Grrnor fan lr gtn martyy' a delermincd fightcr for Palc-
stinian ind.epcnde;ce'r. Ora "the iction of thc Irgun, a't the pre-
6ent 6tage, ie objactivoly ant i- inperial istrr (21 .3.4?).

Thc creation of the Isr.'.eli stete, a.nd its consolidation
through ne.ss Jcwish i.mmigrction in 1948-51, changed thc Eituation.
Thcrc was no Pa.lesti:rian na.tional" movenent. But frotn a-bont'1952
a wave of ant i-imper ial is t struggl,es swept thc .'.rab countries.

Ln 1959 Miche1 Pab1o, tiren .1 centra.l Iea'iler of the would-:c
Trotskyisi rnainstream, wrote: irThe only fair solution fot fif'e

was prcposed. in 194? by thc minority on the
Iran, Yugoslavia. Both /rab and iewish
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PalestLnian refu6oey'r paiuful and explosive, problem is their re-
installation in Paleetinc... the present state of IsraeJ. being
absorbed as a national ninority enjoying a regine of eelf-govern-
nent and full- cultural freedoms within a United /.rab Republic of
the l'liddIe Ea6ttt ( rThe r'.rab Revolutiont , p.J7).

Sl.rnilar formulas - such a,s I self-det erminat j-on f trr the Israreli
Jews within a socirlist fed.er.^tiou of the },!idd1o Eastr - wele
rrideLy useil among Trotskyists, for exanple by us in '1967. i,lorkers t

Ei6ht no.1 (oct.196?) r,-,c, ':u.:end.ed. itbreaking frrrm racial-ist Zionism
r:" tii,: roLe of imperialiet stoo8e, and turning to frieudly coop-
eration with the r'^rlrb sta.tes against imperi.rlism. The precondition
for. such a change is ,u end to the exclusively Je',ri6h (Xionist)
n:lture of the State of Israel, bringing to an end the oppression of
the r.rrb ninority. Ialao1 cru6t withdrar,r f"om the rccupied terri-
tories and pay for reinstating and compensating all the refugees -
f rorn r57 and t48tr.

In the late 195Os anal early 1pf0s the situation changed in
two ways. .-n autonomous Pal-estinian movenent tleveloped (fron the
late 1p5Os), and proposecl the rdenocratic, Beeular sta.tct forniula.
tr'loo about 1973 if beceme clea; that the t.,rab revolutionr haal
essentially run Lts coulse, and that US imlerialism wao shiftilg
from its al$cs t -oxcLus ivo rel-iance on Israel (in the 196os) to a
policy of seeking to work through both the /.rab states a.nd Isracl.

l!:ny Trotskyi.ets, includiug ue, took up the democra-tic, secu-
lar st;:te f orirrula. Others didntt. Lutte Ouvriere re;rained vrith the
oltl foruulal so did the USFI najority. The USF] majority, houcvcrr
tended to transforn it into a riddLe-me-ri: 6el- f-det erminat i on for
thc IsraeLi Jews after the social-ist revolution in the liidtlle Eaet
and o.fter tho desffiion of Zionism ancl the Isra.cli state. This
neonffh-uy have no tleinocretic programoe I9I r before the socialist
revoJ-utionl also they have a 6trange scenario of destroying ,;he
Isra.eli Jeursr present state antt then givin8 them another, supposed.-

,1y guarr.nteed free of Zionist colcration.
We had a alebate in 19?7 on the tvJest ba.;rk sta.tet proposal.

(See Wor.kers ..ction nos.54, 55). Trre view of the na jority r,ras

that while we might not oppoee thc Palestinians takin8 such a
minl-state as the best possible ln thc circumstances, obiectivel-y
it could be .rag,-'6sed as nothing better than a defeat for the
Palcsti-nian cau6e: rra tway f c:'wardr... onJ-y into an ,.!ab reselva-
tion'or Bantustan. . . rr

I


